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The pur p ose of our research was to determine t h e ra:9 -
id changes of air c u rrents wh ich i mp ose var;y i n g st re sses 
on the wings of an airplane. We attempte d. to exp ress in 
figures t h e turbulence of the air, which re r hap s p l ays 
s ome role in the behavior of airp lanes in flight, as wel l 
a s in the realization of certain meth ods of g l i d i ng fli g~t . 
This is t he reason which has led us to conceive and devel -
op the exp eri men tal equipment d escri bed herein. 
HOT-WIRE ANEMOMETER 
A hot-wire ane mometer includes a p lati num wire F 
(fig . 1), a bat te ry B~ supp l ying t~e h eating curre~t , 
and an a mmeter G, wi th shunt 8 I for recording t hi s 
current . Th e wind blowing against the re d - h ot wi re, co ols 
it, as a result of which the intensity of the current is 
in cr eased. The cu rve in Figure 2 rep re sents the intens i-
ty variation in the wir e und er these conditions an d p roves 
that the sensitivity of such apparatus drops at such 8-
r at e as t o be p ractic a lly us ele s s ab ov e a 5 ro/ s velocity. 
To overcome th is objectionable feature, we adde d a 
c 0 mp ens at i n g bat t e r y B 2 an dar e sis t an c e R ( fig . 1 ) , 
by ineans of which the shunt current can be eli minated. wh en 
there is no wind . On top of that , this s~unt , instead of 
having an invariable resistance is, on the contrary, a 
wire sheltered from the wind , an d whose resist ~nce in-
creases considerably with the c lr rent passing t ~rough it . 
Unde r t h ese conditions the reading s on the instrumen t are , 
as seen in Figure 3 , fai rl y proportional to t :le veloci t y 
of the air current . 
* "Methodes d e mesur e des variations rapides du vent . 1t 
- II Jahrbuch No.4 (1 9 2 9 ) de s Fo rsc: ungs-Institute s de r R~ on-
Rossitten-Gesellschaft , pp . 92 - 1 0 0 . Lecture d eli v er e d at 
the First Scientific Glider 8ession. 
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Figures 4 and 5 illustrato a hot-wire anemoBeter of 
our own design. The ho t wire is mounted to a support at 
the end of a tubo (fig. 4) and connected by wires to a 
control panel, on which rheostats R, volt meter V, am-
mete r A, milliamm eter MA, and co mmutators are grouped. 
For ordinary wirid studi~s the platinum wire is protected 
by a wire-mesh hood which reduces the velocity of t h e wind 
to about half. (Fig. 5.) The devico may be g iven any 
desirod sensitivity by appropriate size of mesh. 
The wind velocity can be read on the volt meter V or 
else recorded by oscillo g raph. The periocl of this oscil-
lo g raph is short, t h.e moving part is an iron plat'e orten-
tato~ by a f ixed magnetic field and deflected more ' or less 
from equilibrium by a transverse field produced by the 
current to be measurod. 
In t he experi mental study of this anemometer we want-
ed to ascertain whether it would be sensitive enough to 
react to very rapid air pulsations. To tilis e n d we p l a ced 
a hot wire inside of an acoustic pipe vibrated by co m-
pressed air. Usin g a lens, we obtained an imag e of t he 
anemometric wire on a photographic film. In spite of t h e 
s mall variation in velocity, the wire is subj ect to tem-
perature chang es leavin g . a clear record on t h e film, from 
which t~e pe riod of vibration of t~e acoustic pipe could 
be defined. (Fi g . 7.) We also placed in this same pipe 
the hot wire of an anemometer, and the oscillo g ram re-
vealed a record which brings out the irreeularities of the 
air pulsations in the pipe. (Fig. 8.) 
The hot-wiro anemometer is an instrumont of cO E1p a ri-
son which mu st be calibrated by the agency o f a b solut e 
aerodynamic measurements. Herotofore, we were contented 
with calibrations effected in a s mall win d t unne l a~d in 
t h e Eiffel and in the IssY-les- I.1 ou li l1 eaux wind t 1.l!lllels, 
whose di fi ~rent velocities had been deter ined by static 
pressure or Pitot tube measu re me n ts. ~~e Bspect of t h e 
experimental curve, obtained i n the Eiffel t\~:nnel a nd 
plotted with the speed of the air current ( i n mete rs p e r 
second) as absci sSQ'S and the difference in p ote:l ti a:l at 
t h e shunt terminals as ordi nates, pr esenta a s c a lo t~at 
is v e ry sensibly prop ortional by virtue of an exp edient 
control of the s hun t properties: leng th, diameter, and 
air d ensity in which we placed it, the shunt being housed 
in a kind of lamp . 
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. DI~~ctION I NDicAT 6R i iTH TWO HOT ~ I RE S 
, , 
In wind studies it is nece ssary t o ~n o w , aside f ro m 
the velocit i , i~s . instan tan eou s direction, hence a direc-
t i on in s t rumen t of appro ximate ly the s ame peri od as t1: e 
sp eed indicator ~s t eed~d. Our aim wa s to us e t he hot 
wi r 'es also f or recording the oscillations of t h e ai r c u r-
rent and with th~t in mind we d~velbPo d a s i mp le Air ec tion 
i nd i cat o r by placing two hot wires s ymmetrical to one an -
othe r in a p lane passing throug h the axis of a c y li nde r 
and p arallel to this axis. (Fi g. 9.) These two wires Fl 
an d Fa' form ing two leads o f a ~h e atstono bridg e, COI-
p l et:; wi th tw o resis te..nco's Rl ;:;.:n. d Hz and an a Elpe ren ete r 
or gnlvan on eter G, th e circui t shown in Figure 10. A 
set of stor ag e . batt eries B febds the bridg e at const an t 
terision o ' The bridge. being balan ced in still air ' and t ~ e 
wires bein g brough t to incand e u cenc~ when t he wind bloTIS 
in a d irection par allel to the p lane of s ynmetry of . t h e 
a pp aratus, the two wires are coole'd at the same rate . an d 
the c u rrent remain s t h e same in each ; t h e n ' t h e galv~nolli­
eter records no d.eflection. 11hen t h e wind is 1'roo t ne 
right, o n e wire cools off ~ore t han the o ther~ resul ting 
in a c u rrent i n th e g alvan o!~, e te r which cause s it to de -
flect. Vhen t he wind blows from t h e lef t t h e g alvanouo-
ter deflects i n the i n v e rse se ns e. I ~ t h is Da nnb r the 
amoun t of c u rre n t whi c h pasae s throush the bridg e asr e -
suIt o f the variations i n resist an ce of the hot wires can 
be utilized fo r i n dic a ti ng the sl op~ of the wi n d to t h o 
p l a ne of s yr:u::J. e try of th e i ns trULlGll t. rii ore over, a p p 'ro p ri-
at e c ho ice of the constant s of the i nst rument makes it 
pos sible to rende r . t he c u r ren t whi ch pa sses through t h e 
galvano meter p roportionate t o this slop e. 
In a dir ection indic~tor t h e h ot wires, fas tened on 
a cy li nde r parallel to its g ene ra trices, are con nected by 
wires to a cOlltr c l pane l whi c h sontai n s resist an ces R , 
a mmeters for re ad ing the intensity in t he h ot wires, and 
milliammeter MA gr a duated , with the zero in the center 
of the dial and d eflect,ing in one or the ot he r ' dire ct ion 
according to the d irection of the cur rent which pas ses 
through ' the transverse arm of t he bridge o 
The wina direction can b e ~ead on the milliammeter 
UA or may b e r8corde d by an o s (~,i. llo gr aph which d oes n ot 
d i ff er from that of t h e v eloci t y excep t for the lower r e -
si,stanc e of the , coil and t h e n,edian position of its zero. 
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Such a d irection instrumen't is of no prac'tical use 
unless its readings a re a function only of the wind direc -
tion and not of both direction and vplocity. Regardless 
of what one may think; "OllI- experience has b e en that the 
' ce.libration of 'ou r instrument' was practically "independent 
of the velocity within very wide li mitso The first tests 
TIore, 'carried through in our own ' small wind tunnel up to 
20 m/ s; up to ' this velocity the operation was correct.' In 
tho l ar ~G tun~ol at Iss y -les-Moulineaux, where the velocity 
was raised t045 ~/s ' , ~he calibration ag~in mai~tained 
.sensibly the same : figure~ , . , 
CONVERTERS 
, Another instrumen t developed by us is called. a con-
verter. It permits a si LultRneous record of the intensity 
of a v a riab le current and the d~rivative of t hi s' fntensi-
ty wi th " respect to time. The principle of this instrucent 
is as ' f ollo ws : .: ' , 
"A"hot-wire irist~ucie~t pr oduces a current whose , inten-
sit~ ~ i or electrom6tive for ce e is proportitinal to ~he 
quantit y to be measured , i.e., velocity V, and inclina-
tion a, or orie~tation , ~, of tho wind . A f irst frame 
6f galvan omete r I is ' p lac ed in a magne tic field. (Fig . 
11..) This fram e I g ives tho mea'sure of i or of 0 as 
funct ion of tho timo, for exanp]0) by means of a sp ot, and 
records these angula.r ' displacenents on a photographic film 
in uniforn mo t ion . A second f~am ~ II, solidly fastened 
to fra.n e I, and in the sarlle magnet ic field, yields an in-
duced electro motive f orce propo~tional t o di/dt or 
d e / d t , bee au s e its an gu 1 ar r.1 0 ve in e 11 tis pro p 0 r t ion al t 0 i 
o r toe. Las t 1. y, a t hi r d f r aD IS I I I , dis P 0 sed in an 0 t 11. e r 
magne tic fie ld neas~re s the current produced by thi~ el~c­
tro~otive f~~c e in a circuit wheroin only the ohm resist-
ance' is considered, the reaction of the s mall on the large 
f r c..'!:.1 e being negligible o The instruDont consists of two ' 
elect r~~agnets - one l ar~ e, t he other snaIl - one carry-
ing 'three' l 'ar g e frames, the ot he r, three s mall frames. 
All these frarle s are p laced in the air gap of pole pieces, 
each with tbree cObS e The lar ~ e electromagnet consuc es 
about 25 wa;tts and :~ ives a fie l d of e:bout 4,500 gauss, 
the small one consuues 12 watt s a~d nupplies a field of 
about 5,000 gauss • 
. : ~ . 
The l arge st of t h e electromagnets carries the three 
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fraDes with double ' ~irtdin~ . ~ ' 6ne for , studYing - the wind ve-
locity, the ot ler twc; ', its ,inclination ' and orientation. 
Tl1.e res:i. sta.nces of the wl 'tidings are e;pproximately 10.) for 
all frarr.es II, 30 W fot' f~Cl.l;1es I of , ti'ie dir-ec ,tioil instru-
Dent , and 250 W for f rame I of the velotity indicat or; 
that of t he s mall frames is 1 ohm • 
. , ;' .. 
MOBI~E ) ~ABORATDRY 
! . :.. ~ .. ' 
Si n ce a co mparioSon : of :the val'iat,ions' in 'veloci ty, and 
in dir,ection, 'produ.cect", at a g iven in'stant in the 's0me wind, 
'see r:,ed u:a:ndatory, we attempted to record veloci t ,y and d,i -
rection on 'the ' 'sarrie fil t2,. , " 
. . . '. 
.! ::-- ... 
To th'is ' end vf ~e f'i-tte-d , a l ,abcr a tory ' truck with a ,table 
an,d a special cont:r o1 P );~,ll 'ei\ ' ,: :CS'ee l, fig n ' 120) : The table 
~1.o l d s the fil:n r o'll er 'm8 cJ:f.a:hJ;;3ill 'with its 'el e'.;tric ; mutor and 
a la!11p f or fOl 'mfng ' l'u.iu.:t,ncu's' i ,mag'd'se " 'This film roller mech-
:'n ism is equi 'ppe'd, ::f or', 'dut OID2.ti C' ,"'d.f.ve-l.oping ,and fiJcing. It 
incl 'J.des a 'Ii;:i'gazLn8 'wi 'til p'hu'togra~111c ' pape r > o,f 6' cm widtl):, 
~round which IS di~p o s~d a series of r ollers wbich feed the 
"! or- sitiv,e fj,:u!J" i n "'f ro 'ilt: "of ':i.,',ne '-winiio.w or' spot':s in t 'he os-
c il l ogr 'apb and w~1!lr e an -i'mage' ', i s ":p:r.'<fd'u.c ed" ::ov,or a ro 11 er 
i !.lpr e gna t£d wi'th 'dovel'o'-p sr " ,the'n o'ver 'the roller impre g -
n .:l.t e d Wl th a f ,ixing ' a g6 n't 0 "Ano 'ct.'e L' rol ,l er ' f 'inally ej e ct s, 
the d ev e loped' 'and "f 'i:X:(:;lct filill', , ' 'T113s'S rol,l 'ers " are renq.:ered 
solid -Dy " an E;ndle 's :3" c hain ' dr'ivel1: ' ,fr' om a:c{ e'18ctric motor. ' 
A seco!J.d ta,,;)IEi Cd.:,~'.r' i-e'cl a wiIi. d t uFins l fo,r calIbr a.ting the 
instruments,' IJa 'n:~y, ~,:· a " ch0 s.t hc "Cl8 tho- ' sto~age bat teries 
fo r op~rating the hot-wire lnstI't~I:.l0 nt8 a:rid ' a ; "Hc me lite" 
char g er set. 
EXP LORATION OF SPEED AUD DI RE CTION OF ,UIND -
we h ave used these inatrumHnts fL'OB 1 922 to 1 929 f or 
exploring th~ structure of the natural wind . Our chief 
aie was to ' gain ihformation in a maritlme , region, eSP8cial -
l ~r ' ,. s uch as:' th e low an:d ' flat isl a.nd of'~e, aff ord ed . - At 
t h e beach of 1a Couar de we erected, a me. &t aJout l;L " m' (3 5, 
ft . ) h i gh in the sand, so tha,t tho WE.. -J 8 £; washed ab ou t its 
bas e . ' A carriag'e Ga.r qr,5n'g ';:he h0L-wi.t'8 i ns~rument s. per-
.. r:ii~ t 'e' d any" desii"ed' hel,~'l!t~ ' ::!'irb~ of, al'l ,it ' wa's ' ds'sirable 
to co 'np are t h e stl !J.s itlv"i ty or t h ~' E>mployed o'sc:illo g raphs. 
To this end we c arr ied t h~ current, supplied by one direc-
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tion i ndicator wit1 two hot wires placed 10 Q (32 ft.) 
above the g round, simul taneously in two oscillographs and 
simultaneously recorded the variation .in inclination of an 
e a st wind on one film. Figure 13 sho~s that the obtained 
records are identical. 
Then we analyzed the interferenc e of the instruments 
o n e a c h ot h er. We p la~ed two inclination i ndicator s, 42 
c@ apart, 10 meters above tile ground. The experiment 
p roved t ~ e interference to be s~allt although the di screp -
a n cies oanifested in the record do not permit a definite 
conclusion as a result of the spacing. On the other hand , 
t h e record in Figure 14, obtained by plac ing the two indi -
cators 9 cm apart and at the same height as before (10 !!l), 
readil y sho ws the paralleliso of tho curves, but it also 
re ve als that the sp acing of these records is no longer 
t h e sar:l e as tho sp acing of tilO zeros. The examination of 
t h ese records and of t h e disp osition of the instrument re-
ve c:.ls t h at the interference hera produces the sa.me result 
as if the u pp er inclination instrument had encountered an 
u p -wind, and the lower one, a down-wind; it indicates an 
i n creas e in velocity between the two cylinders. 
At .t h e i sl e of Rd we recorded the in stan t e.n eous ve-
locit y of winds of divers origins. Thus, F i gur e 1 5 shows 
t h e phy siogno !!lY of a sea breeze wh o se most si gnificant va-
riatio n s did not exceed a third of the o ean velocity. F i g -
ure 1 6 , in contrast, is a record o f a land breez e from the 
northeast, taken 10 meters abQve the ground . Here the am-
p litude o f t h e variations of the vel oci ty is much g reater 
tha n on the precedin g film, the latter exceedi ng at time s 
o to 14 ~ /s within less than 2 seconds. 
~e also had occasion to study a wind storm from be g in-
ning to end. (Jfigo 17.) Durin g t ::e storm, abrupt changes 
in volocity of 7 o /s within 1/5 of a second wer e c6nmon, 
at tho same time as tho inclination presented oscillations 
of gre p.. t aop litude at t h is point. 
~~ on the storn died down t h e velocity, which still 
averaged 10 nls, roassumed a regular foro as is often the 
c a se, and the inclination no lon g er revealed significant 
chan g e s. 
The study of t he variatio n s in velocity and inclina-
tion of the wind with t h e altitud e, h as confirmed our pr e-
vious results and p roves t ~at t h e v elocity increases with 
the altitude, alt:lough the amp litude of its var ia tions 
dir0.in i s n e s at the s a De . t i n e as the a Elpl i tude of tne 0 sci 1-
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"lat'i 'ons 0'£ t h e incli'nd:tfou' decire"as'os ~ith' the h ei ght. 
(Figs. 18 and ,19 0 ) ~ We f u rther ver,ified "tha,t in sea breez,es 
the velocity at 10 meters altitude is alDost c onst Rnt for 
s'averal sec'onds ·. ~. ,(F igs. ' 20 and." '2 1'0) 
- ~ :. J . . .. 
. •• I .... -' 
PERIODICI TY OF ~IND 
. ' 
',' :, .-: 
An aiialy si s · 'o:f :the : wind...,vel:d ci ty c u rve s ' f ro n va.ri G U S 
sources : rev~als a more or · less :distinct periodicity. Even 
if ' t ;:i is,; p eriodicity ' ddes not' act'ually exist in t ll e strict 
sense of "the "'word, ' i ,t ", seen s as if , ordin a ry winds cont e.in 
disturbances ( t'he length ' of which i .s consiste nt ly ·t h e 8a: :: e. 
Exami nat ion of the records (fi gs . 2 2 and 23) reve al s at 
first glahce s maller d isturbance .s inside of lar g er disturb -
ances, "and' of a c8rtain periodic recurrence o On the ot ~~ e r 
h and , if one consi de r 's the r-ecorded ' Bean veloci ty of t i.l e 
win d with · the duration · of .. its - disturbances I'lhicb. a -ppe Dr 
most re gular, it will b s noted that t he p ro duc t of these 
two quantities - a , p~6duct which TBpresent3 the leng th of 
the di stu'rb'ance ·(wh ·{eh is the l7aV0 lengt h if tl.l e p heno Ll-
enon was p s 'ri'odi 'c' ) :.. has an,' a1 r.c. o s 't . C'on st a n t value of 
about ~75 ~et~rs, abcording t G the a ppended tabulation: 
f:J..ac~ Di!'.~~t i9A Vr.1 P 1\ 
Plains of Cr au n orth 9 1'.1 / s 4 1 s 369 r:l 
-
II 6 .20 II 60 II 372 " " , " .. 
Sh ore, .of Havre .' ·:s ou t hea st 3 .. 80 . 11' 1 03 II 3 91 I ~ 
II 4 .20 ' II 93 " 390 
II 
Pari.s wers't 7· II 55 II ' 385 " 
Shore of S.ables 'south east . 5' II 7.7 II 385 II 
Mount Ventoux north 8 It 48 It 38.-1: II 
Oce <' •• 1 (qonqust) west- " ' 8 /I ·47 " 376 " 
so u thwest · 
The greate r the ve10diti t ~ o ' shorter the p eriod, and 
the ; whQl~ seeDS to p roceed as ~ if t~ere ' w ere ' slic ss of a ir 
of , ~tate ~ ' length an d , as if the s~ices ' s~parat6d ' ~it~ a 
n;~e or less g~ eat n e~n ~elociiy. · If this is · t h e ·· case~ ! 
t \ ... '. "" '-, 
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, ' 
t ~en the sLices , of th~ air in not~on would ~a~e a ,cQnstant 
1 engt'h i ndep e!1den t of ',t h e , force of the wi,hd .. 
. ' 
A record of t~e velocity obtained at 300 n (985 ft.) 
revealed ~uch gre a ter oscillations with a duration of 150 
seco nds. 
i7n en on e considers the n ea,n vel ocity, which is 15 a/ s , 
With ' t h is '1 50 ' seconds l duration, ; the pr oduct is 2,250 rne -
te:rs, ,t h::i.t is, ' t 'o say . six ti.r.1es the , 376-n eter wave length 
e s tablish ed ,f or the winds studie,d ', near "the gr ound o It is 
s een that ' t he larg e 'disturbances consist of a succession 
,of ,sL1al'ler disturbD.l'lces. so n e of whi ch have a duration qf 
ar ound 2 5 seconds, and a ,wave le:tigth of ' about 375 n eter ,s. 
j , 
I1hat conclusi,ons can · o.e ' d;rawn t h er·efron? Docs it not 
prove ' the ~xistenco of : an .undulator y per iodic ooti o~ in 
t hcr :at n o.sphero sin ilar 'to that ' ooserved on the oconn,? , Is 
it 'no t p roof of - t h e existence of aer~al swells or btllo~s? 
Mr . Fortn.ut hns p osed the question and 11 Q has .doDon -
strated its ,' significanco, wh ich ho , will try to sottle fron 
t h e p6int of :view of av iation, in e rolat~ve study of tho 
undulat ory movements of the atmospher e and in their eff ect 
on ai r cr p. f t • . , "'" ., .' 
.. 'ile likevrise attempted to study the wind" st·ructure 
rend ered upward by t h e ~eating of the ground in ' desert 
countries. ' T:-lese experi ments were mad e in the Med~nine 
re g ion, in the sout h ern part of Tunis. we used a pipe 10 
m~ t er s lo n'g as mast , and thr ee guy, '!V .i~ e s. The ho t-w.i r ,e 
instruments TIere n ounted in a laboratory trunk. The ' op-
e!'a.tion in practically zero wind and by. an. atmospheric 
temp erature Clf 27 0 in clear weather, resulted ' in the rec':' 
ord~ g iv e~ ' in Figur~s 24 and 25. The outstanding feature, 
wh en examining t h ese records, is th a t t h e air current stud-
ied 10 meters above ,the ground i~ . in its ag~regate dis-
tinctly npward wi th B.n averag e of fro n 6 ti; 7 0 • I t like-
wise app e ars that this air current is mo re disturbed at 
10 meters t~an at 1 meter above the e roun,d • . This a g ita-
.tton may b'6 ex,plained b ;)r the : pa,ssag e of,.a ser' ~. es .o f eddies 
with vertical ,8.x e:'3. ,sj,mi lar to , t :h o ,~ ,e ,opser\~ed ,ori',.,the des-
ert sand, and which ,move i n Lle "directi on of ' the wind when 
it exists si r1"J.lta.nc ou: sl y with a h orizont'al air cu rreni'. 
. . 
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MEASUREMErJT OF ACCZLI::RAI'IONS AND 
. AtTGULAR VELoeI TI ES OF T3:E 17UJD 
By this use of the instruments, we were able to be-
g in tho dotc r n inati on of t he acc,olerations and angul ar 
ve100ities which are encounterod in tho wind . 
9 
:der e is a simultan eous record (fig . 26) of the varia-
tions in inclination of a 1 0 -12 m/s n orth- northwest wind, 
t aken 5 meters above the g r ound at Marignane . The max i ma 
observed her e ar e +27 0 5° and _3 0° . At the top is the 
record of the angular vel ocities furnished by the convert-
er . Tn0 maxLlum here is 2 00 0 per second , whoreas the an-
gular velocity sho \ s 53 0 per s'ccond o It will be H.oted 
t h at this velocity changes from - 108 0 /s ~ 96 0 /s - 1200 /s 
an d + l OOo/s , wit~1.in 1/3 of a second. ,;, '. 
. . . . . 
F i gure 27 is of interest in so far as it con~ains a 
si multaneous record of velocity and inclination of ,a li oht 
n orth-northwest breeze taken at 30 m ' (100 f t.) ai ·titude . · 
The velocity seems regular enongh , wl. erea& the ~ncli ­
n a ,t i on rov:eals variatio!l s not excee ding 7 to 8 in ar..lpli -
tud e. Also, t:1B cu rves of t:1..e accele r ations and 0.£ : t h e 
a n c ular velocities t h emselv es are not very uneven . As to 
the " .. c c e 1 era t ion , t 11 e r.l ax i mum doe s not ex c e e d 8 In / S 2 , the 
avor a.ge DOin g -3 . .l s 2 • Tho ZlaxirluD angular veloci ty is 
• 0 ' 90 ° pe r second, and tho average, 2 6 pe r sec ond . 
As· a resul~ of 01.i-T exp eri Ecnts , it Day bo stated that 
the accele ra tions of a windst orm coming f ro m the sea, are 
no t LUC'h :.i or e s igni fie ant than tilo s e of a wind hc;.v ing 
r.lOved wi th friction over the bround and having a veloci ty 
of no 8 0re than 3 to 5 miS t The re~arks which c an be uade 
[-':b ou t the inclination here ,are of t lle sane order as t ~'l O se 
c ited proviously . Thus, a soa breeze recorded at 10 D 
(3 3 ft .) abovo tho g round, presents the lowest an gul~r 
velocity , wheteas . thc ~er~estrial ~inds manifest a l l a mp li-
tud es _~f inclinati~n . and angul ar velociti~so 
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MEASURE~ErT OF TUR~ULEN CE 
ny vi rtue of these studies of angular velocity, we 
have been able to take up the tl easu rement of the t -,ubu-
lenco of the airo 
With a g iven air mass, at rest or anina~ed by an a~­
gregate mot~on of unifo~~ translation V, we consi de r as 
turbulence all supplementary mot ion with v a riable veloci ty 
i n size or direction which is superposed O l l this tr an sl a -
tion u To an observer carried away by the wina with me an 
vel 0 cit y, a s, for ins t an c e, ina f r e e b·a l l 0 0 n , th e 10 t io n s 
of the air a~enable to re g istration by the an e n ometers on 
board, constitute the turbulence of this air. 
Obvio us l y , this d efinition is arbitrHry, sin c e it d e-
~end s u p on the choice of instrume n ts used to record t~e 
characteristics o f the wind. ~it~ sensitive e ~uipnen t 
that can be readily balanced, such as oars, the discerni -
blo turbul ence is c er t ainly much s mall E' r, i:.1 g eneral, t :i.1. an 
that which can have any appreciable e ffo ct on an a irp laa e 
or even on a bird. In ou r pr eviou s st-:.1dies we used wind-
speed and wind- d irection recorders. The ins t rume n ts were 
grouped a t a point Or and we recorded on an e!laless 
film the values of the velocity IT of t h i s wind, its in-
clination a , and its orientation ~, with respect to 
the me an track ~ f t he wind. 
Duri ng th e duratio n of a record, t h e wi!ld has a c o an 
velocity V, defined in cagn itudo and directio n . If we 
ar r ang e f or each instant wind velocity rr and t h e no~n 
V, we o b tain a vector u that represent s, f or each in-
stant, t he tur bulen ce of the ai r Dass passing tho instru-
De:.1t s loc ated at p oint O. (F i g . 28 .) I n addition, 17e 
have shown in the preceding sections tho notion, which is 
represented by this vector u, to sp re ad mere or less 
with the air nas s f or so me tine, becoDing more or less 
distorted in the canner of a sou!ld wave in the a ir. It 
is, then, possible fron t h e g r ap2:J. s of an ane n onetric strip 
t ha t carries the records of the speed, the di rection and 
i n clination of the wind a t a p oi nt 0 , recor d s obt a i ned 
between intervals T and T + t} t o deconstrate at least 
app roxi nate ly, lihat the value of vector u ano u nted t o at 
each instant of ti ~ e interval t a long the l i :.1e of the 
current that passes through the p oin t O. 
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The n otion of turbulence u being assu med nearly 
constant, froTI the succession of measureoents of u ef-
fected at 0 within T a nd T + t, it was deduced that 
the distribution of turbulence in the at mosphere was si m-
ilar to that figured at (a) interval T, and transferred 
cl S indicated in the figure; (b ) similar to interval T + 
t . . (F i g . 28.) 
Grouping of t h e vectors u along the divers lin es 
of the ~arallBl current, made it p o ssible to characterize 
the turbulence of any air mass in motion. 
I n c on formity with the foregoing, the anemometric 
films containing for each in s tant of V, a and~, permit 
u s to g ive the g eo g raphic distribution for interv a ls be-
t ween T and T + t of the turbulence along t h e line of 
the air current. 
The equations of interest for the equilibrium in 
birds or airplanes , i n clude the acceleration and angular 
velocity o f the r e lative wini, quant ities which can be de -
duce d f rom t he d atn , for each ins tant , of the speed a n d 
in c lination of t hG wind, but in doi ng so, direct measure-
Dents a re abso l utely essentinl if the operations of tedi-
ous deri vatio:'1s are to b e avoiC'.ed u In pr i ncipl e. there 
is n o diff iculty i n effect i ng their measurement in an air-
p l a ne by t:le same Llethc (i s which we emp loy e d on the g round, 
con s isting of deriving electrically the c u rrent, rendered 
prop ortionate either to the spe e d or to the inclination 
(or orientation of th e wind)" The added stresses i mp os e d 
by the wind on a g lider are definitive l y duo to the accel-
eration of the tur bul ence of the ai r. The i mp ortanco of 
t he se stresses can be readily ascert a ined by constru cting 
in magnitude and direction , at each p oint of the atcos-
phore , th o voctor which roprosents the acceler a tion of the 
t u rbule n ceo Thi s vector is the g eo motrical sum of t h e ac-
coleration 
variations 
(]'ig . 2 9 .) 
d'.'l dt = 'Y of the wind and of the inst an taneous 
n w in wind velocity due to its rotation. 
We a lso measured over a lar g e port ion of tho curves 
recording the speed, acceleration, inclin n tion and angular 
velocity of t'le wind at Ha,ri gnane, 30 me ters ab ove the 
ground (fig. 27), ev ery 3 Dn , t ~ e t u r bulen ce at various 
instants, as we ll as t~e turbul e ~ ce ac c e leration. 
The appende d table Gi ves t ~e f i gure s attained by t h e pre -
viously described 8et~od for a p ortion of the curve (1 sec-
ond) • 
:N" • A • C • A . T e c 11 n i c a l J.I e 111 0 r an durn no. 6 92 12 
--o------w-- o-r--- --;y-r --oI-- _-1"0 w -oT~- ;0;-; [1,d 7;-r-ri w----l--r--o---
-1 ~ 90 -t~;._;::\O--~-~;-r~~-~---' ro-~;-. ;~----l-~~~-~o--·-t--~------
I I 1 I 
2 4 . 75 I - 4 . 23 11. 6 I +27 I +0 . 47 1 + 2 • 2 5 
3 4 • 1 0 I - 2 0 8 8 • 7 5 +3 0 i +0 . 52 I +1 c 1 5 3 • 5 
4 \ 4 . 3 I - 3 .1 7 . 7 +54 +0 . 94 +4 G 05 2 
5 4 . 2 , - 2 . 7 4 0 57 +37 + 0 . 2 12 I -l-0 . 89 2 01 
6 4 . 5 i - 0 . 96 5 . 04 -23 - 0 . 134 1 - 0,,56 1 . 4 
7 4 . 25 I - 2 . 3 9 .07 - 69 - 1.2 - 5 .1 5 . 9 
8 4 . 25 I - 9 . 2 9 . 92 - 41. 5 - 0 0 72 - 3 . 05 1 0 
9 3 . 75 - 6 . 7 10 0 53 0 0 0 b 
1 0 4 +1 . 92 10.2 - 9 - 0 .1 56 - 0 . 63 2 
11 3.9 +3 . 8 4 10.8 - 25 . 5 -0. 445 -1.1 2 4 , 5 
1 2 113 . 9 0 1 2 . 6 0 0 0 0 
1 3 4 +1 054 11 . 5 - 69 -1. 2 - 4 0 8 5 . 5 
1 4 4 .1 +2.3 13.2 5 +7 6 +1. 3 2 +5 . 4 6 . 1 
1 5 ', cJ: - 2.9 70 7 +23 +0 . 4 +1 . 6 2 
1 6 I 3 . 9 - 3 • 8 5 8 ~ 7 - 4 0 6 - 0 • 08 - 0 • 3 1 "1 
17 134 . 9 - 4 11.3 - 32 . 3 - 0 . 56 - 2 . 2';' 4 . 5 
1 8 -1 .. 92 1 11.2 + 9 . 2 +0 .1 6 +0 . 64 2 
1 9 I 4 0 \ 10. 45 0 0 0 0 H I:.05 ~~ : i 6 ~H5 ~8~ . 8 ~U~~ ~U~2 t: 
23 3 . 9 - <1 1 11 . 6 -1 8 . 4 - 0 . 3 1 -1. 22 4 
24 4 .1 +1.1 5 ; 11. 45 -1 8 . 4 - 0 . 3 2 -1. 42 1.1 
25 4 0 25 -1 c 1 5 I 1 2 • 9 + 4 . 6 +0 • 08 - 0 • 34 1 • 1 
263 . 9 - 4 08 1 1200 0 0 0 0 
2 7 4: - 0 096 1 12.4 +25 . 4 +0 0 1'..,3 5 +1.7 5 1 
?, 8 4 • 2 5 +3 0 1 II 11 0 0 0 0 
29 4 . 3 +5 0 2 1101 - 25 0 4 - 0 . 435 - 1~ 86 5~4 
30 4 . 25 +1 . 92 , 1 2 . 25 - 11 . 5 - 0 . 2 - 0 , 85 2 
We t~en p lot ted , in Figure 30 , the actual v~lue of 
resultant [ , which represents the vector (ac elera ion) 
of the tur bu1enne , as we ll as its direct i on with re 3rcc t 
t 1 the mean axis of the wind for the t i me interval betw een 
the fourth and fif th second . I t is readily seen that th e 
value f or the turbu l ence is d is tinct l y d i fferent from that 
for it s d irection durin g this ti n e l arse . Th i s variation 
br i ngs out a mo re or le s s p eriodi c undulation of the ~ind 
similar to a sort of aerial billow , as wel l as a turbul ent 
aspe~t a t certain mom en ts . 
In order to study th e motions of the air , and in par -
ticul ar, to ascertain wh ether it would be poss i b le to ie -
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toct the noarnoss of the g round from the increase in tur -
bulen ce, we deve loped a test instruDon t intended for usc 
on the g round and wh ich was to enablo us to figure direct, 
~1 0t the t 1lrbulence itself, but rather one component of t !l e 
rotation , that is, t h e absolute value of the mean angular 
velocity. 
A di rection instrument with two hot wires ~ and Fa , 
ba.lanced by two resistances Rl and Ra , is oper at ed by a 
battery P. The galvanometer of the bridge is replaced 
by tile p ri maTY of a transformer T computed for frequency 
3 0 The secondary of the transfor me r is hooked to a sp e-
c i a I, 1 on g - p oTi od, t he rmal gal van emet er G, operated by 
voltmeter. T~is galvanometer is of the typo st udied for 
hot - TI iro altimeter . Figure 31 shows t h is galvanometer , 
which chiefly co nsi sts of a double p latinum wire hald 
t i gh t by a bronze spiral carried by a s haf t mounted on p iv -
ots. On this shaft is a lso the mi rror necessar~ fo r the 
photographi c record of the indications of the instruhlent . 
The e lo ngation of the wire under the effect of heating , 
i niuced by the current in the galv an ome ter, determines 
the retation of the n irror. 
3ut in order to insure suffici ent sensi tivity and du-
ration of bnlance, it was ne cess ary to p rotect the expan-
s i ble wi re fron cool ing in tho op en air . Tho instrument 
was housed in a care fu lly evacuated tube . Its sensitivity 
wa s ~reatly enhanced and its p ~r iod of balanco conside ra-
b l y pr olo nged o The reco rd is a me an value of the aneular 
velocity of the wind , a quantity whi c h is a functi o n vary-
ing i n t~10 SClItlO 80::lSe El. S t ho tu.(Dule n ce. The transformer 
employod has a 4 by 4 centimetor iron core, on which the 
t'.70 coils a r e '!lound . The thermal ga1 vanoLloter 11.0.S an ap -
pr oximato dof loct i on of 12 5 milli Qote rs p er milli ~mpe ro 
on a scale p l aced at 1 mete r . It is p racticall y insonsi-
tive to vibration or shocks, providod it is mounto d on 
rubber. Tho balancing takes about 6 second s . 
Tr anslatio n by J. Vanier, 
Natio~al Advisory Co nmitt o e 
fer Aeronnutics. 
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Fig. 4 Anemometrio wire 
mounted on base. Fig. 5 Anemometric wire 
with cover • 
• ••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• 
Fig. 7 Hot wire anemometer record of periodic 
variations in speed produced by the 
sound waves at the mouth of a sonorous pipe 
vibrated by oompressed air. 
Fig. 8 Oscillograph record of fundamental sound of 
an acoustic pipe, (130 periods per sec.) 
'-----_______ .~J 
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l i g s . 9 ,10,11, 12 
Contr ol board for hot wire instruments 
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Fig. 12 Side vi ew of truck showing ins t alla tion . 
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Fig . 13 Simultaneous r ecords of i nclination of an east wi nd , taken a t 
Couarde , Sept. 15 1925 with tv;o oscillographs 1 and 2 r eceiv-
ing the same current supplied by a hot wire i ndica tor, 10 m above the 
ground. Film speed 1 sec . = 5 mm. Sca l e of i nclina tion 10 mm = 16 0 
F1.g. 14 Simul taneous r ecords of i nclina tion of an E l'J E wind, obtained 
a t Couarde , Sep t. 15 1925 , with two hot wir e i ndica tors, the 
second (2) being p l aced 10 m above the ground and 9 c m above the ot:Ller 
(1). Film speed , Isec . = 13 mm, Scal e of i nclination , 10 . 5 mm= 15° . 
01 and 02 = line of zero i nclinati on of indicators 1 and 2. 
V = O 
------ - -
-:>V = C 
Flg. 15 Record of the vel ocity of a WSW wind, obta i ned at Couarde, 
Sept . 2 1925 , the instrument being p l ac ed 2 TIl above ground 
l evel on water. Film speed , 1 sec. = 6 . 25 mm . Scal e of speed , 2 mm 
per m/ s. V = 0 = zero speed. 
Ftg . 16 Record of the speed of a N E wind, made a t Couarde , s eyt . 7 
1925 , 10 m above the ground. Film speed, 1 soc. = 5 mm . 
Scal e of spoed , 2 mm per m/ s . V = 0 = zero speed . 
--> 
V= 0 
---------------------------------------
Fig . :l. 7 Simul t aneous r ecords of speed V and i ncl ina tion I of a WSW 
wind, ta..1cen at the height of a s torm. 
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Fig. 1 8 
V=c 
Fig . 1 9 
Figs . 18, and 19 Simultaneous records of the speed (1) and the i nclina-
t i on (2) of a N W wi nd, at Couarde,Sept. 5 1925 . In 
Fig . 18 the i n s truments were placed 5 m, and i n Fig . 19, 10 m above the 
ground . Film speed , 1 sec. = 7 . 6 ffif. i . Sca le of speed, 2 mm per m/ s. 
Scale of inclinat i on 10 . 5 mm = 16 0 • V = 0 = zero speed. 1= 0 = zero inclina-
tion. 
.V= 0 
Fig . 20 
~O .J'~- ==-"'"'"'=- -=", =& ., 0. 
oJ. -
Fig. 2l 
Figs. 20 and 21 Film speed, 1 sec. = 17 mIP.. Simul taneous r ecords of 
speed (1) a nd inclinat ion (2) of a Vi wind , Couarde , 
Sept . 18 1925 . In Fig. 20 tne instru..~ent s wer e 5 m, and in Fig . 21 
10 m ab ove the ground. Sca l e of speed , 2 mm per m/ s . Scale of incli-
nation 10 . 5 mm = 16 0 • V = 0 = zero speed . 1= 0 = zero inclination. 
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Fig. 24 
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/ Fig . 25 
Figs. 24 and 25 Simultaneous r ecord of speod (1) and i nclinati on (2) of 
an air current t aken near illedeni ne, Oc t. 21, 1925 . In 
Fig . 24 tho instrument s were 1 ill and for Fig . 25,10 m above tho ground. 
Film speed , 1 sec. = 6 mill . Scal e of spoed , 15 mm per 2. 4 m/s . Scale of 
inclina tion 0 . 95 mm = 1° . V = 0 = zero speed. I = 0 = zero i nclinat ion. 
~" j ' fll) P, LV'- - ~p-Ji tr .Jtc..-fJ-I+f-U- . ·\J-·~--f+ft!:fj·~~f-.-
'\/'vV v-r 
'J 
Fig . 26 
Fig . 26 Record of inclination I and of angul ar velocity W of a 10-12 m/s 
N. NVY wind at 5 m above the ground. Location, J\liarigna:le Oct. 24, 
1927. Scale of inclinati on , 1 mm = 1°. Scale of angul ar volocity, 1 mID = 
120 / s 
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]fig . 27 Sinmltan60us records of speed V and inclination I and thoi r 
derivatives Y and UJ f or 11 N IT W wind, hiarignane , Oct . 25 1927 
30 m above tDe groUL~d, Scal e of speed, 0 , 75 mm = 1 mi se Scal e of in -
clina tion,l mm = 10 • Scal e of acc\91eration , 1 mm = 5 ill s/ s2 , Scal e of 
angul ar veloci ty , 1 mm = 12 0/ s. 
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Fig . 30 Ac tual value s of the r esultant r r epr c selting t he vector 
. accel oration of t~e turbul ence u ~s well as its di rection 
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